
 

Parish Office Administrators 

 Robert Kidd and Brenda Williams 

Office Hours 

Monday 9am-3.45pm                                        

Tuesday 9.30am-3.30pm 

Thursday 9am-3.45 pm and  

Friday 9am-3.45pm 

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY and 

WEEKENDS 

Tel 0151-722-2231 

Email ctkandol@rcaolp.co.uk 

Liverpool Roman Catholic Archdiocesan Trustees Inc. 

Schools 

Christ the King 
0151-722-3462 
Head Teacher  Mr D Delaney 
Our Lady of Good Help 
0151-733-6937 
Head Teacher Miss S. Peacock 
St. Paschal Baylon 
0151-722-0464   
Head Teacher  Mr E Flood 

YEAR OF ST JOSEPH 

Pope Francis shares 
this prayer for each of 
us to pray: 
 
     Hail, Guardian of the 
 Redeemer, 
     Spouse of the Blessed 
 Virgin Mary. 
     To you God entrusted 
 his only Son; 
     in you Mary placed her 
 trust; 
     with you Christ became 
 man. 
     Blessed Joseph, to us 
 too, 
     show yourself a father 
     and guide us in the 
 path of life. 
     Obtain for us grace,              
mercy, and courage, 
     and defend us from   
 every evil. 
      Amen 

 

Parish Centre 

Christ the King 0151-722-3110 

 

Gift Aid 

Anyone  who pays tax can Gift Aid to the 

parish.  For every £1 you give the parish 

can claim 25p from the HMRC with no 

expense to you. Standing orders can be 

organised via the parish office. 

Parish Team 

Parish Priest: Father Colin Fealey 

Deacons:  Rev. Adrian Anwyl  

                         Rev. Sean O’Donovan 

Sister Pat Redgrave CP  and                                        

Sister Maureen McNally CP 

   

 

The Twenty-Eighth  Sunday in Ordinary Time 

10th October 2021 Psalter week 4 

Prisons Week 
For more than forty years Prisons 

Week has prepared prayer           

literature to enable the Christian 

community, through individuals 

and churches, to pray for the 

needs of all those affected by       

prisons: prisoners and their       

families, victims of crime and their 

communities, those working in the 

criminal justice system and the 

many people who are involved in 

caring for those affected by crime 

on the inside and outside of our 

prisons. 

Prisons Week raises awareness 

and generates prayer. It motivates 

volunteers to step forward and 

give their time and gifts, in prisons 

and in their own communities.       

It provides an annual focus and   

reason for Christians to work     

together, building capacity and    

motivation to make a difference for 

people who are out of sight 

and often out of mind. 

Prisons Week aims to encourage 

prayer and awareness of the 

needs of prisoners and their     

families, victims of offenders,   

prisons staff and all those who 

care, reflected in the Prisons Week 

Prayer offered throughout the 

week: 

Lord, you offer freedom to all   

people. 

We pray for those in prison. 

Break the bonds of fear and      

isolation that exist. 

Support with your love prisoners 

and their families and friends, 

prison staff and all who care. 

Heal those who have been  

wounded by the activities 

of others, especially the victims    

of crime. 

Help us to forgive one another. 

To act justly, love mercy and walk 

humbly together with Christ 

in His strength and in His Spirit, 



PARISH OF CHRIST THE KING & OUR LADY 

First Mass of the 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Saturday        9th 5.30 pm        Josephine Smith RIP        

 Sunday          10th        9.30 am      Norah Eaton RIP                             

                11.00 am     People of the Parish        

There will be no weekday masses from Monday 18th– Friday 22nd        

October as Fr Colin is taking a well earned and much deserved break.  

We warmly welcome back this weekend  Fr Dermott Byrne : Regional 

Representative from the Mill Hill  Missionary Society who  was with us 

last September and has very  kindly  agreed  to celebrate our weekend 

masses. Let us remember in our prayers Fr Dermott and his fellow         

missionaries as they continue to spread the gospel  message of Christ 

around the world. Not forgetting Fr Colin himself we pray that he has  

a peaceful and relaxing break and comes back to us revived and         

recharged. 

    

First Mass of the 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Saturday  16th 5.30pm People of the Parish 

Sunday  17th 9.30am Robert Brown RIP 

              11.00am            Veronica McLindon RIP                                                                                                                                                                  

Confessions commence at 4.45 pm and finish at 5.10 pm each Saturday.  

 
Masses received this week:  Ronnie Walsh, Spec Int, Grainne Collins RIP, 
Dcsd Members of the Lally Family , Walter Crummy RIP, Kay Duggan—
Get Well, Ron Kelly RIP X2, Maureen O’Brien RIP 
 
Enrolled into Mass Association this week:   Rose and Joe Brown Special 
Intention, Gerald McNamara RIP, Walter Crummey RIP X3, Ron Kelly RIP 
X5, Ashley Flynn RIP, Pat Casey RIP 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We    

apologise 

when 

times and 

Mass      

intentions 

occasion-

ally need 

to be 

changed 

at short 

notice for             

Requiem 

Masses 

etc. 
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Autumn Prize Draw   
The winning tickets will be drawn after the 5.30 pm Mass on              

Saturday 9th October.  Good luck everyone!  

 
 

Food Bank Donations 
Please remember to continue with your generous food donations  

 
 

November is the month of the Holy Souls 

 

Pious Lists Envelopes are available at the back of the church.                      
Please put the  names of any loved ones you wish to be remembered                  
during  November on a note in one of the envelopes and return it to us.  
Your donations can be gift aided by putting your Gift Aid order number on 
the envelope. 

Walking Club 
Calderstones and Coffee—Wednesday 13th October 

Join Chris for a midweek stroll around Calderstones Park followed by a 
coffee.  Wednesday, 13th October—meet at CTK church car part at 10am.  
We will be hopping on the bus from the stop opposite church down to the 

park for our walk.  All welcome, hope to see you there. 
 
 
 

Universal Synod—17th October 2021 
On Sunday 17th October the Archdiocese of Liverpool will mark the  

opening of the local phase of the universal Synod 2021-23 with a choral 
evening prayer  in the Metropolitan Cathedral from 3 pm to 4 pm 

 
 
 

 

 
 

RCIA: Faith Seeking and Understanding   

Our next RCIA course begins on Wednesday 13th October 2021 

If you know of anyone who is thinking of joining the Catholic 
Church, or you yourself would simply like to know more about our 
faith, please contact the Parish Office to register your interest.   A 
big thank you to Norman who willingly gives of his time to instruct 

our candidates each year. 



 

2021 is the 100th Anniversary of the Poppy Appeal  
 

To mark this very special anniversary the Craft Groups will be selling       
poppies they have made after  the week-end Masses.  In the lead up to 

11th November parishioners will be invited to purchase the poppies and 
complete a label with a message or naming a deceased loved one.  The  

remembrance poppies will then be added to a display to honour our dead 
loved ones, which will remain in the porch throughout November.                                                    
The funds raised will go to support the work of the British Legion. 

 
Bereavement Care Team 

 

We would like to thank all the people who have handed in ‘Sympathy’ and 

‘Thinking of you’ cards. Thank you also to the anonymous donor who made a 

generous donation to our funds. 

 

Admissions for September 2022 -Christ the King School  
 

Admissions for September 2022 are now open.  You will apply via the local 
authority website: https://liverpool.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-
admissions/ .  You must also complete a supplementary faith form and re-
turn this and a copy of your child's baptism certificate - these documents 
must be sent to school via email.  
We will be holding an Open Evening on Wednesday 20th October 2021, 
4pm - 6:30pm. We are not operating a booking system for this event, how-
ever we will be operating social distancing. 
If you have any questions our admissions email for 2022 
is: intake2022@ctkliverpool.co.uk or you can phone and speak to Mrs 
Carter in the office. 

 
With You Always—Catechists’ Meeting 

There will be a meeting for WYA Catechists on  

Wednesday 13th October at 6pm in the Church porch. 

SICK AND HOUSEBOUND 

Please remember in your prayers the sick, housebound and all in our        
hospitals and homes.   
Mrs Sue Williams, Matthew Goodwin, Clare Battiste,  Patricia Prentice,        
Julian James,  Keith Nieman, Pauline Roberts, Scarlet Cook, Pat Brumskill,  
Connie McCarten, Winnie Tague,  Baby Meadow,  Rose Harrington,              
Kath White and Danny Smith.  

 

If you know of any Parishioner who would like to be remembered in the    
prayers of the Parish please pass the details into the Parish Office. 
 
 

Lately Dead:   Paul Kelly and Ron Kelly 
We offer our prayers and sympathy to their family and friends. 

 

Anniversaries:   Susan Fendick, Charles Rankin, Julia Ainsworth,                

Geraldine Ryder , Maureen Chillingworth 

We pray for all those whose anniversaries occur around this time. 
 

Due to practicalities, anniversaries will be noted in the newsletter for up  to 5 
years after death.  Thereafter they will be remembered in the priest’s  private 
prayer. 

 
Baptisms:  This week we wish to extend a loving welcome to God’s Family 
and our parish to: 

William Fredrick Johnson and Charlotte  Emily Downey 
 

The Sanctuary Lamp burns this week for:  
Mr and Mrs Leatham 50th Wedding Anniversary 
                                                           
The Marian Lamp burns this week for: 
Josephine Smith RIP 
 
The St Paschal Baylon Lamp burns this week for: 
Fr Desmond Power 
 
The St Joseph Lamp burns this week for:  
Fr Colin: Special Intention 
 

The above lamps can be lit for your intentions—£5 donation.   

https://liverpool.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/
https://liverpool.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/
mailto:intake2022@ctkliverpool.co.uk


12th October  - St Wilfrid Born in Northumberland in 634, Wilfrid was            

educated at Lindisfarne. Elected abbot of Rippon in 658, he introduced the 

Roman practices in opposition to the Celtic ways of northern England. He was 

appointed Bishop of York. He founded many monasteries of the Benedictine 

order, but was obliged to appeal to Rome in order to prevent the subdivision 

of the diocese by St Theodore, Archbishop of Canterbury. He was forced into 

exile and worked to evangelise the south Saxons until his recall in 685. in 691, 

he had to retire again to the Midlands until Rome once again vindicated him. 

In 703, he retired to his monastery until his death in 709. 

13th October –St Edward the Confessor. Son of King Ethelred III, Edward     

became King of England in 1402. His reign was peaceful and characterised by 

his good rule and remission of odious taxes. Edward endowed the               

construction of Westminster abbey, where he is buried. His piety gained him 

the surname “the Confessor”. He died in London in 1066. 

14th October- St Calistus. Born a slave, Calistus served a convict. He was the 

champion of forgiveness and died for the Christian faith. In 217, he was       

elected pope and had a short but controversial reign. He has said to have died 

by being thrown down a well in 222. 

15th October - St Teresa of Jesus (Avila) 1515-82. Teresa was the founder of 

the reformed (Discalced) Carmelites. She showed religious piety from an early 

age. Entering the Carmelites, she found the convent relaxed. She however 

deepened her practice of prayer and meditation. Her visions and other         

religious experiences became known by the indiscretion of those around her  

and she was misunderstood, ridiculed and even persecuted. Later along with 

St John of the Cross, she reformed the Carmelite friars. She wrote The Way of 

Perfection and The Interior Castle. 

 

Saints of the Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

16th October– St Hedwig. Saint Hedwig of Silesia was born in 1174 at         
Andechs, Germany.  She was also known as Saint Hedwig of Andechs, a  
member of the Bavarian committal House of Andechs, was  Duchess of    
Silesia from 1201 and of Greater Poland from 1321 as well as High Duchess 
consort of  Poland from 1232 until 1238. she died on October 15, 1243, 
Trzebnica,  Poland 

St Vincent de Paul  
If you or someone you know is in need of a helping hand or listening ear, 

please contact the parish SVP on our CONFIDENTIAL PHONE LINE:            
07562 694 624  

 
CAFOD FAMILY FAST DAY 

 

Thank you so much for your donations to CAFOD this Family Fast Day. 
Your generous gifts will help people like Ivanilde in the Amazon to pro-
tect our common home. You can add your voice to our petition calling 
for the Prime Minister to show leadership in tackling the climate crisis, 
and find out more about how you can get involved, by visiting 
cafod.org.uk/reclaim 

With You Always 2021/22  
Sacramental Preparation Session Dates 

Session 1 Exploring the Church  

        Tuesday 19th October CTK             4.15pm and 6.00pm 
Wednesday 20th October St PB  and OLGH 4.15pm and 6.00pm 

 
 
 
 
 

Warmest congratulations to all who received the Sacrament of                

Confirmation last week. May you be blessed with the knowledge that you 

are never alone in life and that God will always be there to watch over you 

and guide you. Congratulations also to all our children who have made their 

first holy communion over the past few weeks. May you always feel the love 

and presence of the Lord as you receive him in holy communion each week. 

Please continue to pray them as they continue their faith journey. Grateful 

thanks and appreciation to all our catechists for their commitment and hard 

work in preparing our children and young people for the sacraments of First 

Communion and Confirmation. 


